Communion of Names. Please write your Joys and Concerns in the book at the back of the sanctuary before the service begins in order to be incorporated in worship. All items will be passed to the Caring Committee.

Come learn about next year’s budget at the budget cottage meetings TODAY and May 12 from 12 noon to 1pm in the library.

Memory Garden Bricks. It’s time to order your personalized brick(s) for the Memory Garden. Each brick is engraved to your specifications and installed in the west path of the garden. The cost per brick is still just $65.00. See Linda Frank for order forms and more information.

Our Church volunteers serving at Barron Elementary School have been invited to help serve a catered meal to the Barron staff and teachers on Tuesday May 7. If you are not currently a volunteer at the school but would like to help out in some way, please consider donating $5 or a dessert or drinks for this event. Anne Smith can pick up your donations after Church TODAY, before we close out our year of service to this school and its families! Thanks.

June newsletter deadline is Friday, May 10. Email articles to newsletter@communityuuchurch.org. Early deadline is because of newsletter proofing out going on by the end of the month and Connie Meints, Church secretary is going out of town late May.

Connie Meints, Church secretary, will be out of the office Tuesday, May 7.

Friday Flix, May 10 - continuing the Saoirse Ronan Film Festival - we will present “Mary Queen of Scots”. Snack, beverages and conversation at 6:30pm with the movie starting at 7pm in Founders Hall.

Sunday May 12 service is Mother’s Day and Flower Communion Service. Come join us for our annual Mother’s Day and Flower Communion service. We will explore the true roots of the Mother’s Day holiday (it has nothing to do with greeting cards!) and honor mothers and those who serve in a mothering role. Music will be provided by Christopher Wolff and the Community UU Choir. You are welcome to bring long-stemmed cut flowers to share during the Flower Communion.

Youth Summer Fundraising. The high school and COA groups would like to thank the congregation for everything they do to help with our fundraising efforts throughout the year. Due to a number of factors, such as the further distance of GA and the large increase in youth participation, we are anticipating much higher than usual summer activity costs. Take a look at the fundraiser they have going on in May and consider helping the UU leaders of tomorrow! All fundraiser proceeds benefit the youth service project at Bonton Farms, the General Assembly trip to Spokane and the Heritage Trip to Boston. May 19 Congregational Meeting lunch is just a reminder that the teens will be providing lunch for the congregational meeting on May 19th. Come ready for sandwiches, salads and desserts (vegan/vegetarian + gluten free options available). Donations are welcome, but all will be fed!

Sunday May 19 service is Music Sunday! “Music gives a soul to the universe, wings to the mind, flight to the imagination and life to everything.” Come join us in song and celebration of music with Christopher Wolff and the Community UU Choir and more.

The Annual Congregational Meeting is Sunday, May 19, 2019. The meeting will follow the worship service. Mark your calendar and plan on attending this meeting.